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Partly Cloudy; Today; PlilWIItHBiffl ii
Wednesday Fair

FOUNDED A: Dj 186701 0X0. 77. WIllNGTON, N TUESDAY MQRNING, NOVEMBER 28,1922. OLDEST DAItT IN THE BTPATEi

TIGER INVADES WEST WITH MIDSHIPMEN FROM SbutKi&ste
FOR AMERICAN NAVAL ACADEMY ARE 'VMflExhibitsHundreds of Splendid

TIERNANISAvYSkNOv

GHAfliliiMNSl

Reconciliation 4 With . Dirorced
Wife is f Moving '"Harmon- -

iouslyHwiounces

als PleasedOfficiDispl yedFOR HISr

Human Tragedy
In North Asia
May Rival the Smyrna Fire

Formal ; Opening Featured v by
Brief Talks - b?l Representa- - ,

iives of Mayorand Cuntyjr. ?
' Commissioners "M'Mrf

' Aw :

THRONGS FILL PARK
FOR NIGHT PROGRAM

Today Will , be ; Set Aside : as
Special Day ; For Robeson

and Bladeii Ehtries ' "

Large crowds last nifht --attended the;
first ' annual Southeastern Fair and Ag-

ricultural arid JIridustilat!vexposliion - at
Greenfield terrace , fair. ground,s.; where :

throughout the j week thousands of Wil- - .

mingtonians and eastern Carolinians ,

will gather to view the hundreds of
educational, agricultural and industrial
exhibits and to enjoy the varied mid-
way. , , , j .'';, "

(

LcbuiS jT. Moore, secretary of ' the
chamber..-o- commerce, formally opened
their fair yesterday afternoon,: offi-
cially representing Mayor James H.
Cowan, who was scheduled to make the
opening address, but who could not at f
tend. Secretary Moore- prefaced thereading of a letter from Mayor Cowan
"with a short talk, and .was followed by
wuDur u. uosher... representing New
wanover county commissioners. , W. A.
McGirt, ivice president,pf fthe fair; asso-ciatio- n,

introduced the speakers. r. A' Secretary. Moore expressed Mayof- - :

Cowan's regrets ' at his inability rtp
speak at the fair opening, the mayor
writing understand - the fair repre-
sents the community in spirit and de-- "
sire, and :I hope it will represent It inbig results.!';. '.-.'- ' ' . '., .

'

"Express my wishes Tor a sue--cessf- ul

fair; give allvlsifjors a heartywelcpme to historic ' -- and progressive
Wilmington North Carolina's sover-- .
eign port city and bid them enjoy theInteresting . and educational .exhibits;
and teir our; townsmen, for me, to en- - --

ter into the . spirit pf the event, and tolive .up
. to the enviable :reputation of

Wilmingtoriians,-i- n playing the. host to
those who, enter the city's portals, and '
convey to the association my apprecia
tion on naving been asked to 'press thebutton' for the official opening of the
initial event." . ' ; : " ' -

Commissioner .'' Dosher! stated . that'.'this fair Is receiving" the i

REBUKED p DENBY

NavAretary Assails Sailors
J&runfcen Celebration4jf Navy Victory

T1T1TXT "? CtTTllfTlJJJftimiiO OnAiVIHj
f ON THE INSTITUTION

An Official Investigation Will
be Begun at Once, it is

Announced

; WASHINGTON, Nov.
from the Naval academy who cele-

brated over Indulgently after the an-
nual Army-Nav- y football" game Satur-
day, were held up to public scorn today
by Secretary Denby, in one of the most
stinging rebukes ever administered by
a secretary of-- navy.

Many members of the corps, Mr.
Denby declared In a public statement,
not only disgraced themselves and the
uniform, but i their conduct at a ball
which followed tHe game In Philadel
phia brought such shame upon the
academy itself as it never had known
before..

The secretary said he did not know
how many of the midshipmen "drank
heavily," and was convinced that the
great majority conducted, themselves
with propriety. But he added that
enough of . them had failed in their
duty "to bring shame upon all." He
announced that an investigation would
be begun at once.

None of the guilty were .named in
the secretary's' indictment, nor ; did : it
appear' certain tonight " that' the de-
partment would find it possible to sin- -,

gle out any .individual midshipman. It
was indicated that the1 inquiry prob-
ably "would take the direction, of a
general effort to establish, what the
conditions. were that made the incident
possible, and that any disciplinary ac-
tion probably would fall upon the en-

tire Annapolis establishment in such a
way as to keep the corps hereafter
within more strinzent limitations.

Both-Secretar- y Denby "and Secretary
Weeks, of the war department, together
with many of the highest officers ' of
the army and navy, attended the-gam- e

in Philadelphia, . but .it . was said to-

day that the war department had no
information i. that any of - the cadets
from West' Point conducted themselves
improperly. . The cadets did .not .re-
main- for the evening's festivities- - -;

still" another spectator, at the . game
was Acting Commissioner Jones of .the
prohibition bureaui; r. 'He 'likewise;- -

he had observed no-- violation of
tn6mad:lwrarnu JiadstaJknaioi.

and, hearty support of the citizens' of "'
. 4

s

Wilmington; and I am satisfied that t, ,; i j'Mii
public will patronize the fair liberally, . - 'X J i

and, in return; for this,' I feel .carta'
inat tne fair - management. : will ' an
operate with the authorities in keeping
the shows morally above reproach." v
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steps to investigate reports ; that 'iti't'use'-o- 'the p4t'tyTrgni-BatIdn.- - and:4e fair q special committees, mjsp jpade. anr;; V,! i

fdeaaeclarlnglaalvls; tVoft If'M Bi?wn,sein4eraken i S 'V iu4 h

HIS APPEAL
SUPPORT

Clemenceau is Given Great Ova-

tion Upon His Arrival; in Mid-di- e

Western Metropolis

POLICE FORCED TO :

FIGHT CROWDS BACK

So Dense is the Throng That
Trouble is Experienced in
Making Passageway For. the

to LeamSurprisedPar ly ;

That He has Been Assailed
Atin in the Senate; Says
Boston Statement is "Official"

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. (By The.Asso- -

ciated Press) . Georges . uiemenceau
:?te today cam e back to the strusgllns

- .3 I i A J
iittie m.vivestern town n ubu vbubu

man more man ami wn-an- d;g a youn.

tury agv, found that it, likehim-r0w- n

great' invstature andself, had
fame. He promptlyinternr.tiona

dubbed Americas secuuu ec.vcoi. wv,

his twin- - .

1 was born in the year .tha this
placr was changed from , a ,fort to a
city." he said. "So we are twins-Tea- ."

The Tiger of France, cojningr to de-

liver the thirJ of his series of Ameri-

can addresses in an effort to win
merican sentiment for his country.

demonstrative welcomewas accorded a
to Chicago. . ,

-

The old war premier was met hy. a
committee headed by General Pershing
and Brig. Gen. Charles Gv Dawes. :

for-

mer director of the budscet at Washingt-

on Mayor William Hale Thompson
welcomed him cn behalf of Chicago. .

The Tiger was escorted up town by a
troop of cavalrv from Fort Sheridan.
Decide him rode General Pershing.
Others in his car were Bri. Gen. Jacob
M Dickinson, former secretary. of war,
and Col. Stephen Bonsai, tour conduc-
tor. - - .. -

Jackson boulevard and laSalle
street, alons which the procession
moved, were lined with' people.

As the Tiser turned into JjaSalle
street the crowds there burst, into
steady cheering. Here the mounted
police and motorcycle men experienced
difficulty in restrainlnsr. - the crowd,
which continually broke throusrh the
lines and ran cheerlnw toward, his car.i
Police reserves used thelintftrbsrin
and members of the bomb sauadrtdlnS
in a car directly behind the- -- Tiger,
leaped out with riot stubs to drive- - the
crowd back. "''. '

Another huce crowd ,was - massed
about the city hall and theL police were
obliged to smash a passage way
through for the distinguished visitor.
Escorted to Mayor Thompson's office
the mayor introduced .Mm to the cabl-- f

net members as "our honored guest.'
"I am very proud te weleome you-t- o

our city." the mayor said. .

Thank you." Clemenceau answered.
"I am sorry we have no sunshine for

you." the mayor added, with a gesture
to the murky weather outside. - . r

"Isn't it at your disposal? demanded
thp Tiger.

"I suppose they will blame me for St

they blame me for everything." the
mayor said. ,

"We have plenty of moonshine but
not much sunshine." put in General
Dickinson. '

.

'

The party then drove t the Potter
Palmer home, where Clemenceau is to
stay during his two and a half, day'
visit.

The cavalcade passed aprain through
rtonse crowds to Michigan boulevard,
and out the boulevard to Lake Shore
drive. Moving picture men with ; glar
ing "minute flares" and still camera
men with huffe charges of flashlight
powder, added color to the drive
through the darkening ,clty. .,- -

As Clemenceau's car turned into
Michigan boulevard a battery of . -- 75's in
Orant park thundered a salute.

Another crowd had massed about thp
Vie- - brown stone Potter Palmer house
and eel up a chorus of 'Vlve Ia
Frr.ncp- - and "Vive Le. Tigre," as' his
car rolled up and he stepped out.

"W"hen he had been . greeted bv Mrs.
rr.ttr.v Palmer. Clemenceau "" granted
thr arrny of newspaper writers, .'ho
hf--

d trailed, him, a five-minu- te interj
view. Kn ferine: the room where .hey
were, waiting, he raised his gray gloved'hand " ; !and exclaimed: te.

"T plead not guilty. . , i

AftT he had sriven his impressio'ns
f the Cliicaeo of today, and compared

: sky scrapers and rich f dwellings
y th the "yellow brick from MUwau- -
''-.- " which he remembered, he was in- -

-- med that he had been made the
'ihject of another senate debate: at
WrhinKtnn today. . .

'Aeainr he exclaimed. .

v ' ' 5 'v "
When he was told" that Senator

rafl challenged his Boston;
.itenr-T.- thit all black troops had

VrTi tT ?M)dr."Tvn from the Rhine.'he re- -'
':-!- -- v.rtlr that the information he

given in Boston was. offleiaU", i.
Tl-.- e only comment he would make on- uproar that followed an attempt

" wounded nesrro soldier to inject
iito th senate - debate --was

a shrug: "That's no business of
"rve TiSpr evinced srreat" interest In

r
' Snatches, howevep, and seized therr- - orrortunity to read a sheet of

f 'Related rrcss "copy" which was left
' m. He sent the Associated Preps

--ord later that he had"thin a: more to add to his Boston'lq- -

mT'n- 5nterviewers asked him to com --

rTt on the fact that Wooirnw"Wlln
to.. naa charrrerl that Vrann lit

"It is all fors-otten.-
1

'h iWlar.Th
n

wag centuries ago." ,

e was ooklnf forward withp-- p at nipasre of visiting' thej formerM.1(:nt nt Washington next week.n.aHe1 if v nl,...ji1. Itnii..i

COZJNTRY
Ueveiopmg

Minor Which

from Slvas, in the Interest of Ana-
tolia, said i ,

- Ten thousand Christiana and"
2,000 orphans . trudging throajrh
the snow from Slvas are looking to
Americans to save them. . J

. Another, destroyer relayed a dra-
matic appeal to the near east re-
lief at Constantinople from James
H. Crutcher, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,at Samsuni "Can you take a thou-
sand mountain children? If not, itf-mea-

their end.
One from the destroyer Lamcnce

from Americans at TreMsond, de-clarl- nst

We can not hold up
evacuation of Trebisond orphans
much longrer. We are overwhelmedby arrivals from the interior. In-
struct immediately.' -

Charles Thtirber, of Manchester,
JV. H., sent a messag-e-i "Must htTve
SO Turkish pounds to buy bread for

'

lO thousand destitute orphans and
adults crowding Slvas. The situ--
atlon is . becoming worse hourly.
Unless . additional funds and trans-
portation are provided immediately
thousands will perish."

Another message, more cheerina-- ,

received, a moment later from the
Overtoni

"Two thousand near relief or-
phans are leaving Merstna on the
2Stk by the steamers Malino and
Sumatrasi one" thousand Orphans :

from Adana received by the steam-
ship Sardlni on the 28th."

Amendments
Bill Offered;
Small Margin
Clause Giving Subsidy to Stand

ard Oil Company to be r

Striken Out Bpdilyi Ed--1

"inonds , AtlTlntlrifeActf i' Jlf jl

OF MEASURE EASIER

The Five Per Cent Income Tax
Rebate'Clause is Stricken

Out by Vote oi 56 to 47
x WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Thlrty-seve- n

shots in the shape of.' amend-
ments were fired at the administra-tion shipping bill, in the,house todayand six hit spots more 'or less, vital.At adjournment tonight the bill hadcovered exactly, one-thir- d of Its tem-pestuous voyage toward the senate.Representative Graham of Illinois, aRepublican, went home with three ofthe half dozen amendments in hisshooting bag, all of which were putthrough with the aid of Republican
votes.

Early in the fight Representative
Edmonds, Pennsylvania, ranking Re-publican of the merchant marine com-
mittee which framed the bill, formally
announced' on the floor, that the" sec-
tion under which the Standary Oil. com-pany, for example, would share in thegovernment subsidy for transporting
its own goods In Its own ships, would
be stricken bodily. This, in the view
of western Republicans, added to itschance of passage.

Rated as the most important amend-ment to stand up, " was the Grahamproposal which cut out of the bill theprovision under which shippers, send-ing their goods abroad in American
vessels, would receive a five per cent
Income tax rebate, which, in some In-
stances, it , was charged in . the' house,-woul-

have enabled some: shippers toescape ! all - payments. , It was adopted
py a.yote or 66 to' 47, after, it had been
Characterized by Mr. Graham as "vie.
ious and extremely dangerous."

Stepping in. unexpectedly, Represent
tatlve Oliver. Democrat, Alabama, pre-
sented an amendment, acceptance of
which virtually fixed an ..upset , price
for the sale of the steamship Leviathan,"
the biggest of the government fleet.
This provided that the Leviathan, now
being reconditioned, should not. be sold
at a price -- less than the cost of

Precise figures obtained
tonight from,' the appropriations- - com-
mittee showed that this cost was

: First declared defeated, the
Oliver proposal won, 81

The fight to riddle the bill was. be-
gun, five minutes after the actual reading-s-

tarted.. 'On' his feet, first, Mr.
Graham? put-forwa- rd an amendment to
strike : out , a - section permitting the
shipping; board to sell - ships: without
advertisement sale. De-
claring that! the worst - scandal . in the
government reached- - Into the sale of
vast ' urplus '; stocks "by negotiated
sales," Mr. Graham called upon Repub-
licans to take the section and throw
it OUt; '; " i: , - ;

Representative - Mondell, t
Wyoming,

the Republican leader, , asserted .that
while he? saw noi'reason why it should
hot remain, he was. opposed; to its elim-
ination. Aj vote . was, demanded' and
the ..motion '..was adopted., . . i

. The other Graham in-

creased, the rate .of interest on unpaid
balances for ehipsV bought . from the.
government from" lot less tharii4 per
cent to not less than '4 1-- 4 , per cent.

'. An amendment by;
Bland, rDemocrat,- - i Texas, -- J providing
that iio governments employeshould .be
interested financially in,the purchase
of government!. ships twa passed. V1,

rout of many offered, - Representative
DaviS," Tennessee. Democrat member of

Aew xtaoover fipunty apdb pointing to . y
the r educational i features of ithe? fair"He said the agricultural, development
bf ANew Hanover? county is --dependenton educating the people up to; the Won- - i
derful advantages offered by f this sec-tion for? the cultivation, of. farm--

pro-- ; 4
'ducts: - - t ..

Because of the araln arid snowi Sun-4- Vday night, many farmers failed to en-- '
ter their exhibits yesterdayvand

made last-- night by : Heri V

bert C. Wales secretaVy of the iair a.- - '

'Miss Mary MacSwiney;
fieleased From Prison

DUBLIN Nov. 27. Miss Mary;
MacSwiney, who has been hunger
striking i Mount-Jo- y prison, was'
released today. :

' ;
.

Her release came on the 23rd day
of her hunger strike. She had re-
fused to take food' since her arreston November 6, when she was seizedduring a raid on a house in Ayles- -'bury Road by nationalist troops
who were seeking Eamonn De Va-ler- a.

' ' '
Miss MacSwiney was released at 7

p. m. and was taken in an automo-
bile to Mater hospital.

Her sister, Annie, who had -- beenfasting before the gates, of) th,e pris-
on in protest against Mary's incar-
ceration, made: an -- attempt to see
her, but collapsed and is being re-
moved to a nursing home.....

Norwood Entertains
State Committeemen

at Splendid Banquet
Progressive Administration is

Given Approval and Gen-- .

eral Conditions Discussed

Star News Bureaa,
.'"-- ' 312 Tucker Building.

By BROCK BARKLEY
RALEIGH, Nov. 27. The Democratic

party organization of North Carolina
pledged itself anew to the forward
moving program of a progressive ad-

ministration when it roared out its
approval of Gov. Cameron Morrisofc's
declaration for the continuance' of .en
lightened and modern government at
tonight's jollification over the results
of the November election

The. men and w&men who make up
the Democratic "machine" heard all
angles of party politics from .the
woman suffrage fight of the 1921 gen
eral assembly to the' latest utterance
of J. W.' Bailey. They had gathered
around : a' banquet table at .the Yar- -
borough hotel as the guests1 of . Chair.-- ;
man J. D. Norwopa raa tne-uemocra- iic

staVeJexecutfve committee to celebrate
NTorth" Carolina's-greates- t. Democratic
victorv. ''.'" X ;;:t-:- : v

ArzeP1: padad th VtrI
:.

Ivere43n topitlcai tn yexRpZ?a :

var eo' aui ox reccm .aevBiopniiwui
They ,'taikedr poUtids froV:.;al'i?H
but it. remained for uoyernqr -j- saorr-son

to take a subject that added real
signification to-;th- 6, meeting arid Halce,
the politics out of the everyday ele-
ment into a sphere of great visjon and
patriotic statesmanship. , ;

" "If we maKe JNortn uaronna 01 vnis
enlightened day, do the duty of a pro-
gressive state, we will take Yadkin and
"Wilkes and all the other Republican
counties out of the Republican col-
umns and bring them into
enthusiasm with the work of an en-
lightened- people," declared, the gov-- ?
ernoV; "'If we, do not, if we go' on sat-
isfied In the result of election day to-- .
turns, soon' We "will not be able, to" gain
..victory with ,the ' finest organization of
earth at work!' , J.- V !

Speeches were made by A. W. Mc-

Lean, rof' Lumberton; H. S. McCoin. Of.

Henderson; P. H Glidewell, Reidsville;-C- .

A. Hiries, Greensboro; Sumter Bra wr
ley, Durham; Col.' A. D. Watts. Solo-- :
raon Gallert. Tiutherfordtown; Mrs.
Palmer . Jernian, TRaleighs 'Mrs. Aldett
man. Henderson, and . W. N. Everett,--

Rockingham. ";. . .

Door Policy r
orting Russian

erence
door in the far. east. Such, is the im-
pression, radiating ! from the diplomats
of many : cbu ntries ' group ed " at ; LaU".
sanne; -

.: England trbuhlibVd Curson..fs
understood i to have ' ratified ,.lt-:- : com4
pletely and the-Frenc- h spokesmen have
expressed "an. approval of tle, Ameri
can aand- - 'i Speaking - of i the' disputed
Mosul oil area, a .Turkish- - delegate' an-
nounced that. Turkey would- - claim .oW
ereignty over this, rjch petroleum dls- -;

trlcti.. and: would distribute concessions
on a basis "of equalityprobably ifay-orin- g

theV, United States, , because, the
United States' had no political designs
in. Turkey..-- . Thus . the .'American ;ripte.
would seem alfeady;:to have born' fruit.

The entrance . of the Russians "upon
the conference, scene Js feertaln-t- o .have timportant bearings on the' tuturedis-- .
cussions. ' They, have officially Informed
the conference, that all, matters affect-- .
ihg the independence of 'Turkey., were,
intimately.-- connected1 with . the'
tion of. the; straits, and therefore with
Russia. Any decisions , made without
taking Into f consideration .the immense
Interests of Russia, which borders; on
the Black sea, were: condemned In 'ad-vah- ce

as. sterilei.'Slft.a; durable peace
was the aim of '.t6e .conference. . : ,; ?'

M. Rakovsky-- j seenls distinctly ; more
conservative in utterances than, at
Genoa; that was strikingly evident to-
night when he expounded Russia's de-
mand for admission jto'j the conference
on a footing -- of. equality. He brought
a' message of -- peace arid, good-wi- ll and
tried ' to give impression that all" bol-
shevik Russia' was of his vlw. He
even chlded t an ., enterprising corre-- '
spon dent from1 the Balkans .wlio
ws.nted to know what Russia would do
if Jugo-Slavla-adopt- ed a menacing at-
titude. To this Rabovsky replied. f
'"That is a false-not- e to 'strikehere,

and give's rise to an undesirable senti-
ment. r Why talk k of possible trouble
when . . everybody .. ; In Europe wants
peace? .

DENIES HfPliNS TO
JOINMBECENT BRIDF

A'i
Says MiMBHmmer-Tie- r ;

Called Him rover Telephoned
But he Mdde no Promise

SOUTH ; BENDi , Ihd.; Nov.' 27.r-"- The

reconciliation Is moving most harmo-nlousl- y,

and: there,, are . no changes In
bur plans," John-- " P.' Tlernan stated to-

night over rtheejephone after, ineffect-
ual efforts; had, been .made" earlier in
the evening to reach him for a personal
interviews : V "sYrv ;,( .

, "There is absolutely, nothing to the
report that-,- am going to Iowa," Pro-
fessor Tiernan said, when informed of
Associated -- Press.Reports -- that he had
told Mrs. Blanche Brimmer-Tlerna- n he
would leave ;hfer& Wednesday 'morning
to rejoin. her.v , W - - - -

'Mrs. .Brimmer,'; he said, . "called mo
on long distance phone today. . I did
not call h'er;-lle:;'tbl- ; me' 'that there
were no Jegali3n5pedlments to the, va-
lidity of lieriarriage - .with me last
Saturday at-Cr- f wh-Poin- t, as far as her
previous matrimonial-statu- s was con-
cerned. I fnade-'no- ' promises whatever
to her. i:W.:f--- - -

."Mrs. Augusta--" TIerhan is very tlreW
from the strain-o- f thef past few days,
but bur reconciliation Is most happy,
and we will go through with the plana
we made Saturday.. - -

SOUTH" BEND, f Ind Nov. 2 7. The
harmoryjyhlsh --was said to exist 1q the
Tiernan household following the

lata today by-Prof- John P,
Tiernan that T h& and his wife.- - had
finally agreed Jo a complete reconcili-
ation, was 'threatened ' with another
split, tonight,., the arrival
here of a sister, of Mrs. Tiernan, Mrs.'
Anna Pulask'pf-Chicag- o
- Although it was indicated tonight by
Professor. Tlernan;kthat the sister waa
unwelcome as far as be is concerned,
the third immediately proceeded
to take "charge of affairs of the case
in no uncertain --manner. Her first ac-
tion was to bar a small army of news-
paper men 'who were besieging .the
home.;.i tit'&f-- - '

There will be l'uo more . publicity in
hs" case,; sne; afM: 'Tiernan,; has held

the Whip hant over Gus always. He
has :glveh- - tt tfinterviews In which he
alone starred, vFrom now on-- It-wi- ll bo
aiffefjfiBtX amere-jt- o , aejg that, Jin 1

shells goihgtoi get .It'i S;
Following the arrival " of - the sister,

Mr- - arid Mrs. Tiernan declined to be
interviewed ?

; - Shortly after her arrival Mrs. Tier-nan'- s,

sister: called on Judge Chester
Montgomery of the ; local superior
court, who. heard Tierpan's cross com-
plaint in thed lvorce action and grant-
ed the latter a divorce and then later
revoked the decree; She reqeusted the
judge to go to the. Tiernan home and
straighten out once and for all the,
tangled ' legal., affairs - of the family.
Judge Montgomery, however, declined,
and informed his visitor that the case
would have , come up in I ts regular
order, in the court. He-adde-

d that' he
would take no judicial knowledge of
the affairs of the family, and suggested
that she retain a lawyer. :

Before arrival of the sister, indica
tibns -- were that Tiernan -- would carry
but plans outlined last ' night, that he
and Mrs. Tiernan would go into court
and dismiss pending court actions, the
professor withdrawing his divorce
complaint and she withdrawing her ap-
peal froni the - decision ofv Judge Du- -
comb in her paternity , suit against
Harry" Poulln. .. Foljowlng the settle-
ment of. the case, the professor an-
nounced they , planned to , sell their
household . goods and move to New
York. Arrangements-ha- d been made
to sell the - household furniture at a
public sale Friday, -

MARSHALITOWN"-Iowa- ,
-- Nov. 27.--

Mrs. Blanche Hawn-Rash-Brimm- er-

Tlernan',, here to establish the fact that
she had a right to become Mrs.
John ;P. Tiernan at Crown Point Satur-
day, . expects- - the South' Bend professor
to carrivea :here . jV ednesday, she an-
nounced tonight, . -

"I ; had a. long distance call from- - Mr.
Tiernan this .af.ternobni, Mrs. Brimmer --

Tiernan f Informed, an Associated Pres
correspondent, ;"Het61d. me iewould
be here --Wednesday- morning.,'! &'

"1 am Tiernan's "wife-an- d I am going
to live :wlth hlm," shedeclared. "There
is i no personal-venmit- y - between Mr.
Tiernan and myself; ! He can, not - go
back to - his ' first wif e under- - the In-
diana, law, and I an going to , fight any
action-to- . set aide the divorce if such
actlen his been;. taHeh.' ' .;; i -

Mrs. Brimmer-Tlerna- n said' she did
not. believet ;he repoorts that Professor'
Tlernan'ahd. his Til-s- t ,wlfe have settled
their differences .arid, agreed to liv to-

gether again. - "
- .'

State Road Force is i r
- Gfieatv? Organization
- ''V .'J.'- '

. ;
'

f

, RALEIGH ..Nov?., 2 7. "If it should
rain tonight and stop Tjy morning 4.500
miles of dirt-roa- ds in 'the or
enough to .stretch; across the- - continent
and. half .. way bacK 'affain, would be
dragged' and .; put In shape - before to-

morrow nlghtjt said - W, E. Hawkins,
maintenance engineer e--f the state high-
way commissioner.: tcmight " afia ban-
quet for 'ftbedistrict 'Engineers and
heads of the high,
way commission, following a day's pon-feren- ce

on technical problems in the
regular - quarterly 'meeting, of the dis-

trict: 'engineers. , 5

Charles M,Upham,l chief engineer,
presided at the banquet' and ' there were
addresses fby Miss Hattie M, Berry, sec-
retary of r the North 'Carolina: : Good
Roads' association. George F: Marsh,
president of the .Raleigh Rotarclub;
State Highway s Conmissioner Frank
Pace and Mr. .VPnam.- - ! -- .; ' . .2 y

COJrSTANTIOPI,E, Tffov.'By .AMoclated Press). An-
other humaa tragedy that prom- -

to 'rival the . Smyrna lire Is de-veloping: In Aorthera Asia Minor.1
The , tide' of a quarter of a mfllionCartstlaa Inhabitants la aweeping
In fall flood to the"rlda-e- a of theBlack: sea and the Mediterranean.

These refugees are clamoring; tobe saved. The American naval baseat Constantinople is deluged with
S.-O-

. :S. calls from tbeN flotilla of
Amenftean destroyers' patrolling theMediterranean and ' Black - searoasts of Asia Minor which are
crowded with Christians fleeing
from the Turk. There is a note
of , despair and tragedy In - every
message snatched from the alr.vAppeals come from every part of
Anatolia where whole Christian;
communities are migrating and ;

where the American ' near east re-li- ef

Is working' heroically to over-
come almost insuperable obstacles,
including: the removal of orphans
from great distances to the: sea.

. Cryptic radiographs received to-
day indicated that a critical situ-
ation is developing with surpris-
ing suddenness, the whole Interior
is blanketed with snow, adding im--
measurably to the misery of the
exiles. ' A wireless from the de-
stroyer Barry said i

"Five hundred Christians are ar-
riving at Samaun daily from parts
unknown."

Another from the Barry, relayed
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Six Pass By
HOUSE OF COMMONS

PASSES IRISH GILL

SECOND READING

Action Comes After Debate in
a Single Sitting and With-:v- "

' out Division

LONDON, Nov. 27. (By The Asso-

ciated Pyess) The house of commons
tonight, without division, passed the
second reading of the Irish constitution
bill after a debate in a single sitting:
without, striking incidents.

That it has fallen to the lot of a con-

servative government to pilot through
parliament final. legislative sanction to
measures granting Ireland such com
plete autonomy is one of . the ironies of
political fate. The conservative party
for two generations has stoutly resist-
ed the granting of self government to
Ireland ' in even the mildest form and
no political questian .during that long
period has provoked anything like the
bitter animosities and conflicts in par-
liament, on platform, and in the press,
which accompanied the fight around
Irish home rule. .

Now the fight apparently is ended
and parliament, with a large conserva-
tive majority quietly accepts the' prin-
ciple of the , new Irish constitution
without even challenging division. This
is all the. more remarkable as it was
mainly the revolt bf 'the - "die hards"
section of the conservatives against the
coalition government for setting .up a
treaty with the Sinn Fein which led; to
the-

- rebellion of the : conservatives
agalnst-'th- e Lloyd George ; leadership
and.'overthrew;; :the coalition" rgovej-- n

mentv-- ?ir:lf '

Vr Antagonism to the constitution Jalll
hardly took reform. Its rejection was
moved ' by a newcomer In parliament,
the labor ites' Saklatvala who repre-- i

senta John Burns' old constituency
Battersea. . He opposed the bill" on rthe
ground that the Irish treaty, was. stgn-e- d

..under ."duress, and was therefore
greater mockery than was the act
union. .

' ' - ; : ' ' '

The communist, J. T. W. Newbold,
seconded the motion, which was- nega-
tively "without division after receiving
no support whatever from any quarter
of the house. Saklatvala, in the course
of his speech, predicted that within live
years parliament would find itself un-

der; the. necessity o.f undoing this act.
Colonel Wedgewood one of the.-la-borit- e

members, appealed to Saklatvala
not to press his motion to a division.
arguln& that whatever' the circum-
stances of the signature of the .treaty,
parliament could not go back on At.

Premier Bonar -- JLaw. In his , speech,
dealt-T- n an interesting way with the
question of th relations between the
mother country and the dominions.

. V v

Mussolini Cabinet Get ,

: .Vote of Confidence
' ":;".' ' '

V BOilP, Nov. 2T. The : senate this
evening gave a unanimous vote of conr
fldence to the caWnet of Benito Musso-

lini after Mussolini had delivered art
effective speech; in. which4 he said he
would, be' pleused'if the-seuat- accord-
ed hlnra unanimous vote,, but that he
would not be excessively riatterea, py

.uy..K entries could be made- ' Vthroughout ; the day,--, $JM
prise awards wouldot Lhify-Umim- l

statute had been broken. He .indica
ted, Itowever, that. State. iBrolMHon.
Director ;DavIs, of Pennsylvania, prob-
ably would ' make-a- n investigation-o- f
his own-initiativ- : -

. r ;

Secretary Denby said in response to
inquiries that he would , nof . bring up
at the- - cabinet mteetfng. tomorrow the
Question of the relationship between j
the" midshipmen's conduct and prohi-
bition. He drew a,' sharp line of de-
marcation, and said that , the investi-
gation to wodld be based
on a matter Of military discipline en-

tirely.'" " r--." .

I When his attention was called to the
statement ,of '.the. navy secretary, Sec-
retary Weeks declined to" make' any
comment. ' The West, Point cadet corps
returned directly to West Point in spe-

cial trains- - in accordance with thejrac-tic- e

of the'war department. The West
Point team and substitutes went to
New York.-- where they spent the night
at a hotel under the eye of the coach-
ing staff. At na time Were any of
the West Pointers scattered in Philay
delphia. their arrival having been
timed so they-woul- reach th.e field just
before the and their departure
coming Immediately after the game
was over. --

'
.

,
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- iAUSANNE, Nov. n. (By Associa-
ted Press.) America's insistence . for
the open - door and equality economi-
cally in the near, east, "which follows
her traditional demand for ec.uarcpm-wiot- Wi

nrivilesre in :the far east,, was
cited today by the Russian delegation
as '' supporting an oiiiuit w"111"1""-tlp-

forwarded by . the. Russian delega-
tion to the conference asking for the
right of speech on all matters before
that .body. ; ' '

Russia objects vigorously to any at-
tempt, to limit her activities in the dis-

cussion of the future status of the
Dardanelles r she- - claims that all topics
on the Lausanne agenda are closely re- -,

latedto the supreme object of free-
dom of the straits and, that stable
peace In the near .east can ,be- - attained,
only by allowing . the Russian dele
gates- - free : participation on the same

'
basis-a- s the other great powers. '

In- - their official petition the Rus-
sians affirm that only by following the
principle can the confer-- ,
ence hope to reach the goal of greater
equity in the , relations between na-

tions "a wish expressed at the open-
ing of the conference and confirmed by
the recent i declaration of the repre-sentaUv- es

of the -- United'. States.1
Discussing-- - the . Russian petition -- to

night, M. Rakovsky, presmeni oi me
Ukraine republic.aafd to - the Associa-
ted Press' correspondent;;

- "We aro srlad the United States made
Its -- strong stand against, the secret
treaties agreement; We heartily indorse
it. "When Ambassador yCbild Spoke of
the 'necessity ot building up a: foundaT
tion of greater equityitn the relations
between nations, we consider that he
was ; indorsing: our ? stana ior equal
treatment at Lausanne. ,fa Aj -

Secretary Hughes' pronunciamento of
the onendobr-i- n the near east, as pre
sented v" and amplified, by Ambassador
Child. - promises - to produce the same
Stir inEuropes ueciaration

lot Secretary Hay concerning ; tha open
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